Fall Ball Commissioner Job Description
Description:
Bridgewater Girls Softball League Fall Ball Commissioner will be a Board of Directors
position. Fall Ball Commissioner will be responsible for overseeing the organizations
Fall Ball league outlined in the responsibilities section.
Responsibilities















Shall be responsible for the appointment of Team Coaches within their division
Shall be responsible for creating the fall ball format and reporting such to the board
Shall be the communicative conduit between the board and the Division’s Coaches
Shall work with Umpire and chief for any umpiring needs
Shall instruct managers and Coaches of League rules and by-laws
Shall be responsible for maintaining Division standings either the result of internal and
or travel divisional formats
Responsible for Fall Ball budget and related expenses
Responsible for internal and external communication
Partner with Web Master for scheduling purposes and or Web site marketing and
league wide e-mails

Partner with Field administrator to determine if field of play is adequate and
poses any foreseen risk to players safety.
Partner with the equipment manager to ensure league supplied safety
equipment is adequate and up to date.
Will objectively evaluate players talent and will solely determine whether or not
a player can stay back or move ahead outside their designated calendar year if:
 A player is at risk of sustaining due to a lack of being able to protect
herself
 A player posses risk to other children in her same age group by far
exceeding those age groups potential.
Set weather guidelines for game and practice play (lightning, rain, snow, EEE,
etc)

Experience and Qualification








Candidate must have professional presence and be able to work
collaboratively with all levels of the organization as well as players, and
parents
Ability to listen and communicate effectively
Previous work experience in medical response and basic knowledge of the
law.
Highly motivated, disciplined, and organized with a strong work ethic
Resourceful and dependable
Has displayed professionalism and integrity in the area of Athletics

